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FEAROFMORE

BOMBS CAUSES

POLICE STIR
r

Stridor Precautions Taken
to Protect Courts and

Even Headquarters.

EXTKA GUARD PUT AT
COMMISSIONER'S DOOR

The probability of more bombs being
planted In courts anil churches gave

to the police yesterday. Pre-

cautions against such events wero
ordered by authorities In the Police De-

partment. While no one would say that
any Intimation of Impending otitrnges
bad been received, It was clear from the
precautions taken that It was deemt--

wise to be on the alert.
It Is believed that the police have In-

formation in addition to the facts made
known about the snulllng out of the
bomb In .Maglstrato Campbell's court by
Patrolman Gcorgo 1.. O'Connor on
Saturday, the explosion of the bomb In
front of the Bronx County Court House
and the reported enmity of the anar-
chists to Mayor Mltchel "and other
officials

Among the significant facts that de-

veloped In the course of the duy was
the locking of the north door of Police
Headquarters. Though this door Is
usually, open all day It was ordered
locked on Saturday afternoon, to remain
closed until the arrival of Police Com-
missioner Woods this morning, and a
policeman was on guard there. That
door, by the way, opens under the portu
cochcro and Is directly under the ottico
of the Police Commissioner, which Is
on the second Moor. No ono would ex-
plain the locking of the door except to
ay that it was done by orders of Lieut.

McAuIltTe, who lias charge of the build-
ing. The suggestion that a bomb
thrower might seek to slip through tho
door and plant a bomb was laughed at.

.Strict Watrh In Court.
In the next place, strict watch was kept

en every person entering tho Tombs court
:sterday morning where Magistrate
Campbell, unrutllej by his experience of
the previous day, was sitting. Stephen
Darcy, acting captain of the attendants,
stationed himself at tho door, and quca-tlo.-.e- d

every person who would enter.
Every applicant was compelled to explain
fell or her business, llefore the Tombs
court was opened for builness the main
roosi, the Judge's private chambers und
the halls were searched thoroughly for
bombs.

That same strict watch will be applied
to all tho courts An order was
liiued ether Satutday or vestcrday direct-
ing- that detects es bo assigned to every
JUiflstrato's court to watch for bulging
rockets of visitors and to matte sure that
roughly drisseJ men aio not carrjlr.g

hidden under their coats.
Those facts suggest tnat It Is quite

likely that a most careful watch Is being
kept on various public oitlclals with a
view to glial ding them against anarchists.
Jt was recalled that Houck White, pastor
of tne C.iurch of the .Sttcl.il Revolution,
reeentl released from Jail, said at a
tr,t!r,g In Hrjant Hall :

' I am not a prophet, but I predict that
In the revolutionary time In which we
are entering there are going to be many
more rff of violence."

II ait.i, ked the churches for refusing
to hlp whe the social problems which
he outlined, but at the same time he
attacked the I. W. W. followers and the
nn.irchlMs.

Thete have hecn Impressed on the minds
ef the police thesa facts: That live at-
tempts have bceen made against courts
and churches since the I, W. W. began
Its campaign In this city ; that prophecies

ere made by f. W. W. speakers them-Ive- s

last winter and spring of many
deeds of vl lence, and that the body
of on of those men, Arthur Caron, was
found In a building where a premature
lplslon of a bomb occurred last July.

.Seore of Detectives Work.
The situation received attention yes-

terday fiom Police Commissioner Woods
nd from Jostpli Kaurot, Inspector In

c'l.irg" of the detectlie bureau. Faurot
orked n the case In connection with

Cap! Uriy of the first branch of the
bureau, while sroics of detective.)

er seairhing for cluis.
rite lives learned liut evening that
b ge number of Italians had recently

Jti. 4 to I V. W. ranks. The theory
iws advanced that black banders have
rlvm th.u- help m the anarchists.

N'ot much progress apparently was made
h ne search for r'u In connection with
t'i T.mhi cou-- t bomb. The bomb Itself
furriehnl few clue". All possibility of
f.nfr pr.nt ma lis was Inst when the
ho- - ti immersed 'n a bucket of water-Tl- i

u.re that was wrapped around the
olive o,, , mii mntalnlng the powder has
Ufn raiefullv pri served, and detectives
,n tv r search of the houses of suspected
r'm.jrn have orders to look for the same
si't ,,f wire The ollvn oil can as the
nicer case of a bomb Is something new
to the police, and ytt a xuggrstlve. line
of Investigation was found in the fact
that ,1 r,na can tlllid with black powdor

uer as a bomb last summer
All trace of the man who left the Tombs

ei'i t a few seconds before Patrolman
Or, mi, r fmnd the bomb has apparently
b'li I,,. t Hut Jliyer Kehloss, a lawyer,

-- rtf.i wsienlay that be saw the man
uri'l followtd nlni for a short time.

r I' ft the court room," said Schloss,
"J'i-- i in f n the Magistrate came out of
h r'i I'niivts, I happened to glance nt R

mr in a Kiay overcoat seated on the
l' n (th whlnh the bomb afterward

i' That man came out after me.
'l was attracled to him be.
1 '" was very nervous 1 got Into
f' ' ifnti with him. He said:

I' Judge )ms sent nway the I. W
W t ifj, tbelr turn now anil he's

r m jut what Is coming to him.'
'." ' ,' later ()''" ii'.'T ! o'i' of

",ijrt rnnin with the bomb In his
' itul the man rushed out after him

' '
'ii the main ciitranef on I'etitre

"' I hiw him disappearing h round
t" ",-n- of White stlt et "

Mritrnt ('ampbill snld after holding
W'irt that 'he Pollen Department bail
"f't- to furnish a guard for I1lm, but"ill ',t need one.

" l Wilte. leader of the Thiirch of
ill Devolution, hail jironilfcd on

that he wmijiI iiinKn ainwer to
iU '.'imphe nt the remittor n

rl ,, meeting in llryunt Hull,
'ntnllnn Jtnirlstrnte Campbell hut
at'ack him, II" denounced tho

-- t'Sfi
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ALL U. S. "DRY" BY 1920.

Thm' thP Prediction of Mrs. Klin A.
lloolc, 'IV m pern nee I.rnilrr,

Atlanta, (la.. nov. IS. Delegates at-
tending the National Woman's Christian
Temperance Union made addresses In sev.
.rrf.Cl,y '"V' '""day. The principalwas delivered at the Tabernacle,
n the afternoon before, a large audience

Mrs. Kiu A. Hoole. president of the
New York Woman's Christian Temperance
Union. The meeting was presided overby Miss Anna Cordon, acting president
of tho national union.

Mrs. Hoole arraigned the "double moral"
standard for men and women nnd d

universal prohibition In a shorttime. The activity of the W. C. T. U.
she said would mean natlonnl urohlbltlon
(ns early as 1920, and the European war.

" eii as tne tuivnnoe of scloncc. would
dethrone alcohol throughout the world.

VASSAR GIRLS TO ADOPT BABY.

I'osler Mather .Society formed In
Cnre for Orphan.

PotmilKtwaiE. N V.. Nov. IK v.irstudents have formed a foster mother
society to adopt nit orphan. An addressby Mary Vlda Clark, assistant
of the State Charities Aid Society, caused
Miss Letllla Folks, daughter of Homer S.
l olks, secretary of the state Charities
Aid Association, and other young women
of tho college. Including two clnsi presl- -
uriuK, io coniriuuto a rund to take an
orphan from an asylum and care for It.

The title of "The Daddy Iing Legs
has been adopted, nnd tho move-

ment U expected to make such strides
that soon other women's colleges will
Join.

WILSON'S NAME HOOTED

AT NEGROES' MEETING

Trotter of Hoston Snvs Prest
dent Insulted Him After

Pre-eleetio- u Promise.

Washington', Nov, IK. The name of
President Wilson wns hooted and Jeered
and met with cries of "Put him out of the
White House" nt an Indignation meeting
of negroes held In Washington to
protest against the present Administra-
tion's policy of segregating negroes em-

ployed In the Government departments In
Washington.

William M. Trotter, preacher and edi-

tor of Hoston, was the chief speaker at
the meeting, which was an aftertriith of
the visit of a delegation of negroes, headed
by Trotter, to President Wilson last week.
Tho President was obliged sharply to
robuko Trotter and his collesgues, repre-
senting the National Independent Equal
Itlghts SutTraBo LeaKun. for language they
addressed to him In support o their pro-
test against segregation of nesroes in
Washington,

Trotter was greeted as the
hero of thli episode, which received much
publicity, and whs applauded for live min-
utes by the 500 negroes attending the
meeting when ho arose to speak, Trotter
denied that he had In manner or language
been rude. Insolent or Insulting In his

with the President and asserted
that the President, and not he, was re-

sponsible for tho publicity given the In-

cident.
Trotter expressed the hore that the

President's feeling over their conversa-
tion was not duo to his Southern birth
nnd said that he was suro the Governor
of Massachusetts would have found
nothing objectionable in what he had said
to the President. Two years ago. Trotter
said, he was received cordially by the
then Presidential candidate and was as-

sured that the Federal laws affecting
negroes would be executed In a Christian
spirit If Wilson were elected, and, he
said, on the basis of these assurances
he spread the word among negroei that
they had nothing to fear from Woodrow
Wilson.

The meeting adopted resolutions pro-
testing vigorously against the segrega-
tion of negroes In Federal employ.

MR. WILSON " 'NOUNCED."

President, CnllliiHT on MMrr, Meets
Klrvnlnr I1n- - Who Olie Orders,
Two automobiles drew up In front of the

Hotel Anderson on West Hlghtleth street
yesterday afternoon, and half a dozen men
stepped out of them and Into the hotel,
They walked right Into the elevator and
asked to be taken to tho apartment of
Mrs, A. Wilson Howe, tho of Presi-
dent Wilson.

"No, sir," said Rupert, tho elevator hoy.
"Y'aln't gwlne up unless you's 'nounced."

"All right then."
"Who'll I 'nunce?" asked Itupett.
"Mr. Willi .

As P.upert went to the telephone board
one of the secret service men added :

"Tho President of the United States."
Ilupert stood up straight and made h's

expalanatlou :

"Ah don't rare, Mlei Anderon, the
owner, said Jus' th' other day I wa'n't to
leae no one upstairs 'cept they's 'nounced,
not even the President of the United
States,"

PARIS SILENCES NAUEN QUIZ,

Wireless Query llrlngs Iletnrt Aliont
t.ermnn' Sedan liar Hope,

Special Cabl Despatch ta The Sin.

Paius, Nov. IK. Operators at the Her-

man wireless tower at Nauen, between
Rerlln nnd Hamburg, which Is 2nO meters
high, sent four lines of flerninn poetry to
the Klffel Tower station asking
the French operators where the Germnns
had been beaten, adding that the news
sent out from tho KilTel Tower was
scanty and untrustworthy.

Tim Klttel operators replUd with four-
teen rhymed Hues, nl In German, ask-
ing why th Germans hnd not kept their
promise to dine In Paris on Sedan Hay.
riioi- - nlw chaffed the operators nt Nauen

on the Germans' tine telegraphic victories.
The Nauen station nm mil itjuj

GERMAN WAH ORDER REJECTED?

Phllnilelpliln '. snll t" Have II e- -f

ii sell to Miliply A ii In Truck,,
Special fiible lietpulrli to Tns Sis,

I.HNPON'. Nov 1 -- The ;tnl!j; .IfnIJ
slates this iiiorn'ng that th Autocar
iVmipiny of Philadelphia has ilerl'red
acivpl an nruer noiii nm imtiiihii wiim-i-fo- r

SWi two ton motor truk-- - The value,

of the order Is given as Jflnn.onn

CIM8. It. .MATTIir,W(s DESKS,
Now II K. :iln at. CompUtt omet outfitter.

YORK, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1914. copn. m. tu mnuna anft i.mW(.w,

CAPTAIN TELLS

$2,054,000 FIB

Skipper of Royal Sceptre.
Captured, Saves Ship and

Cargo by Ruse.

SAW THE VAXDYCK:
MAY BE AFLOAT STILL

The llrltlsh steamship llnynl Sceptre,
("apt. W. II, Kstlll. which tied up at
Pier ", Hush Terminal, Ilrooklyn, yes-

terday with n $2,0:14,000 cargo of coffee,
brought along n story of how It feels to
lie captured by 11 German cruiser nnd
then let go.

It was the cruiser Karlsruho that
captured the Hoynl Sceptre nnd tho cap-

ture came within twenty-fou- r hours of
the taking of tho Lamport & Holt liner
Vim Oyck, which the Karlsruhe Is re
ported to have sunk. A London despatch
printed la Tub Sun on Friday said that
the Karlsruhe Is reported to bo cornered
now.

Oapt. Fstlll's ship Is of turret construc-
tion with sides that swell out capaciously
above and below the water line. She was
eleven days out from Santos, whence nho

sailed on October It!, when she fell In with
the German cruiser. It was the night
of October line, clear, warm and moon-

lit, nnd the Itpyal Sceptro wns
her elKht knots about ISO miles off Maran-ha-

In north Brazil. Pteclsely she was
fifty-tw- o miles south of the equator. In
longitude 41 degrein 3" minutes.

There were S4,52, bags of coffee below
deck, nearly nil consigned to Toronto.

the usual ship' papers the captain
had with him two sets of bills of lading
which showed plainly the destination of
hU cargo.

Kinds Nnfe llhlliiK Plnees.
Seventy-fiv- e loose sheets he rolled-u- p

neatly and placed In the water holder over
his washstand. The other set. In a scaled
envelope, he hid In a blanket, noting that
both hiding places were handy to a port- -

holo throiiKh which tho datifierous papers
could be tossed Into the sea In an Instant
If the Germans ordered a search made.

This don., the skipper went on the
brkUe, Tho Itoyat Sceptre at night,v t,i,.. i,er .1 tit.e rils.
tance away. Tho Karlsruhe wasn't tak- -

Ing any chance and let the. freighter
IIWD ...... - - I

behind the van D"ck i hailed cnt
Kstlll with a boatswain'

light showed on the cruiser or the
ships with her and tho Hoynl Sceptre her-

self had only her running lights burning.
The black silhouette of the Karlsruho
crept out from behind the Van Deck and
a small boat was lowered and set out for
the freighter It was ghostly.

The cruljer's boat came alongside and
directly thern climbed up the Itoyal Seep-tre'i- s

side a tlermnn six feet six Inches
tall, followed by a dozen armed sailors
a prize, crew. The superlatively tall Her-

man called out In Kngllsh; "You're a
Hrltish ship, nren't your'
' In honest Yorkshire accents Capt. Ks-

tlll replied that he was. Tho tnll Ger-

man lined up his prize crew and then
came on the bridge. Ilo asked to see the
ship's papers and Capt. took him
to his cabin and set them forth, except
for the bills of lading.

All the other papers showed merely a
vessel bound for New York and with a
cargo ostensibly for New York, too. Capt.
Kstlll spread them all out manifest, bill
of health from tho United States Consul
at Smites, and so on. Tho (Scrman offi-

cer looked them over and saw nothing
wrong.

"And your bills of lading!" he as'ted.
"Sent up by mall." responded Capt Ks-

tlll, not looking at his chief officer, who
bastlly left tho cabin.

The German officer found nothing sus-

picious In tho answer. Ho nsked If Capt.
Kstlll had any news of the war. The
skipper said bo hadn't heard a word In
Santos.

"Well, we hear nothing except th mes-
sages we cnteh, exchanged by wlrelesi
on your ships," tho officer eommonted.
"From what we have overheard that way
I understand wc have sunk seven or eight
of your warships- - I (Vm't know whether
thev wero Kngllsh or French.

"W'e hii llin Vnn Dyek here, captured
this morning. She had a great many pas-

sengers on bonid and wo have been busy
nil dny transferring them."

Vnn I)cU A Hunt, i'limllil).
"Aro you going to keep her nnd use

her?" ventured the English skipper.
"Itather!" was the reply. It Is from

this that Capt. Kstlll thinks that maybe
the Van Dyck wasn't tent to the bottom,
nfter all.

Meanwhile, tho on the llnelisli ship
had gurt.se,! that liesldes the Karlsruhe
nnd the Van Dyck .lie other two ships
with her were 11 collier and a supply ship.
The supply ship looked lo Cnpt. Kstlll
as If she might he the Pntagonla or a
twin ship of the Hamburg-America- n Line,
lie Is sure she, wns a Hamburg-America- n

bout.
The German In command now signalled

with Morse lamps to tho Karlsruhe, which
answered. Then be aiinoiinced that It
had been decided to let the Hoyal Sceptre
go. He look the ship's log from the mate,
Mr Marsh, nnd wrote therein In (Jertnan
script, which no one ulioaid could rend, n

dozen words to say that the Itoyal Sceptte
bnd been slopped nnd boarded by tho
Karlsruhe, and ordered released nt 12:10
on tho morning of October 2 This he
signed In a bold hand : "Schroeder, Ober--
leutnant zur See," wnlch means First
Lieutenant Schroeder.

Wltn n Inst remark! "Captain, you're a
luekv tnsn: good-by,- " to which Cnpt
Ktlll replied with a cautious "good-by- "

and the nhrleutmint nnd his men went
over the side. Thev were no more than
clear when Cnpt Kstlll hid his engines
going full speed nhend,

ITALY PREPARES FOR WAR.

Cnlilnel Council sinnrlliins Kipcnrtl- -

ture of !Nn,nnn,oon,
Special Call Despatch tn Tub Scs.

Homii. N'ov IB - The Cabinet Council
has snnrtlon'd the exlrnoriilnnry expendi-

ture of $sO,Ono.nfln for war preparations
for 'be army, widen was risiuested by the
new Minister of War, rien. Zupelll,

O Jl K K N S T It I T K HI'flTr It
AN'rmRW tmilKIl ro l!itlaburh.

Aik for th iilack Iloltla With tho Qreen Strips

GERMANS BACK

ACROSS YSER,

FRENCH CLAIM

iParis Official Reports Say

Kaiser's Troops Dis-

lodged at Last.

NO LONGER HOLD ANY
GROUND ON LEFT RANK

Special Cable Despatch to Tnr. Srs.
Paris, Nov. 15. The Germnns were

driven y from the only position
the.y held on the left bank of the ltlver
Yscr, losing a foothold they had gained
nt great cost. The victory of the Allies
Is olllclally reported. It Is unotllcinlly
stated that the force of Germans which
was thrown back ncross the cannllzed
river numbers 6,000 men.

The only Important battles nnywbere
on the wide front between the North
Sen and Alsace yesterday and y

took place In the small nrea of conlllct
In llelglum where the Germans appear
to be risking their whole campaign In

the west by the effort to get through powerful politician In France It seems
to the French coast. strange that such a man should Icavn

They not only failed to keep u grip France In time of war.
on part of the left Hank of the Yser Another version of the sudden do-b- ut

they lost heavily In attempting to parture of M. Cnlllaux snys the purpose
storm the allied line holding the wooded of his trip to South America Is a visit
region of Ypres. Here the llrltlsb and to Ilnizlt, where he will Inquire. Into the
the French touch shoulders In defending possibilities of obtaining Hrazlllan raw
the cornerstone of their northern line materials und foodstuffs for France that
nnd here Germany's finest troops, the were formerly Imported from Gemany
Prussian Guard, hnve been driven
furiously against them day nfter day.
The result of the battles around Ypres
yesterday nnd y was exactly the
same as on many days previous, costly
repulses.

FRENCH COMMUNIQUES.

flermnns Are Hepnrleil Drlien From
Left llnnk of Vser.

Sprrial Cable Desp-ilc- to Tnr. Sr
Paris, Nov. 1.'.. The Government re- -

!'" contained the most im- -

porta nt news that has come from
Fenders for several days-t- hat tho
""mans wore dislodged y from
the one position they had been nble to
selze on the left bank of the Vscr ami
that the Allies continue the successful
drfrnce of thplr pearhead position.
Vpron. The text of the communl.jue I

The most noteworthy Incident of
y wns the repulse of the enemy

to the right bank of the Yser Canal.
The part of the left bank which
the dormant still held lias been
completely reoccilpled by our forces.
South of ltlxschoote we have re-

captured a small wood which had
been lost as a result of a night at-

tack.
At the end of the day the enemy

attempted without success to re-

sume the offensive south of Ypres.
On tho rest of the front there Is

nothing to report.
The report of the afternoon Indicated

lhat tho only violent lighting yesterday
was In Flnnders, where the Hermans
tried a gum ami again to break the
Allies' line nt Ypres nnd were each tlmo
defeated. Flghtlm. slackened consider-
ably elsewhere nnd was marked only by
cannonading and unimportant attacks
and counter attacks on trenches that
In many places are not fiOO ynrds apart.
The text of the report Issued at 3 P. M.
was ns follows:

During yesterday a relative calm
prevailed on the entire front, char-
acterized principally by heavy can-
nonading. However, the Germans
nttompted ngnln several attack
northeast and south of Ypres. All
wero repulsed with cotiFlderablo
losses for them.

To sum up, every effort made by
the Germans during the last few-day- s

has resulted only In the enp-tur- o

of 11 village In ruins DlMniulo
whoso isolated position on the

right bnnk of the Vf-c- Cntinl mnd
Its defence dltllcult. Hetween the
Lys and the Oise the trench work
has continued on the greater part of
the front. On nil the rest of tho
front as far ns Lorraine nnd tho
Vosgcs there has been cannonad-
ing or detailed engagements with-
out importance,

MENACE GERMAN FLANK.

Allien Mint- - mi Itstenil l iinipel lllg
Wlthilrm ill.

Loniion, Nov. Hi. A despatch from
tho Ilelglnn frontier to tho Dally L'x-pre-

says;
"lMxmudo has again been the

of bayonet lighting. Partbs of French
troops succeeded In reentering the 'own
several times despite a bitter mitrail-
leuse lite which poured on them from
overy available point,

"It Is uncertain whether the Allies
have yet actually dislodged tho enemy,
hut tli struggle Is maintained with un-

diminished energy on tho other blind,
the, further south succeeded
lu making several night dashes of the
same nature Into Yprts, which Is still
ntubborilly hold. The ililTeroiuv be-

tween the two contests' Is that tho tier-man- s

havo a tehs secure grip on the
Dlxmudc position than tin IUcs have
on that nt Ypres.

"This1 praetii-jll- y summarizes the
position at the present moment. Tho
great batitln lino continues to .sway
tdlghtly backward and forward nn the
opposing armies, exerting almost

energy, gain mastery of Mime,

ruin il hamlet for which they aro will-lu- g

to make heroic sncrlllcer, only per-

haps to loso ground again u few hours
later.

"The Germans are no neater their
goal, On tho contrary the new movo- -
ment of tho enemy in northwesiern
FlanderH Justifies the conviction th.it

Continued on Second I'age,

Catllaux Leaves France;
Paris Hears He Is Exiled

Another Report Is He Is on
Hiisiness .Mission to

Brazil.

Special Cable Despatch to Tnr-- Scs.
Paris', Nov. 15. Much mystery Is con

nected with the sudden departure for
South America of Joseph Cnlllaux, for-
mer Premier nnd Minister of Finance,,
who wns accompanied by Ills wife, tho
central figure In a sensational murder
cne n few months ngo.

The newspapers here merely mention
the fact that M. and Mine. Cnlllaux
left Bordeaux vesterdav on tho liner
I'erou, which goes to Ptie.'to Cabell i
and La titinyra In Venr-ztio.- It Is
hinted, however, that the man whom
Germany has called hrr greatest friend
In Franco Is going into enforced exile.
This may be a bold statement, but II
Is believed extraordinary that n man
who held the runk of Paymaster in tho
army, who was recently reelected n
member of tho Chamlier of Deputies
and who tip until the trial of his wlfo
for the murder of Gaston Calmette, the
editor of the I'imiro, was the moft

and Austria. It Is also said that M.Call,
laux will mike Inquiries regarding n
proposed reorganization of tho French
South American cables nnd'will attempt
to replace the German lines which nro
operated by way of Tencrlffe, Monrovia
and Pernambuco.

Mme. Callluux took up Red Cross work
after her acquittal In the latter part of
July and hns since been actively en-

gaged In that line. Calllaux himself
has been much heard from since he was
appointed to the paymasters depart
ment. it wns reported, but not con- -
llrmed. that he went to the front and
offered i iv rnvnml t I

tl.A u..l.tl..Va 1.1.. l .,,, .1 ... .In,,1,(1, ir, iiiiiii mn uintii.i
(the Department of the Sartho). It w;us
men Niiu nun nt, nmue a njieecn re- -
Hcctlng on the Hrltish tr.iops. For this
statement he was suld to have been
sentenced to a week In prison by Oeti.

the sentence
Only about ten days ago to prove

that the French people have not for-
gotten about Caillaux ho nnd his wlfo
were publicly Insulted while driving
through the streets of Paris. A crowd
that gathered greeted him with cries of
"Herman spy!"

Mme. Caillaux was acquitted when
brought io trial for tho murder of Cal-
mette. but them wa much adverse com-
ment In the pies at th" verdict

As a result of parliamentary proceeding
taken to determine thu extent of M. Call-laux- 's

participation In several deals al-
leged to have been negotiated during his
tenure of the Mlnltry of nuance. M.
Cnlllaux wa-- i declared Innocent b the
Chamber.

In the course of the charges and counter
churgis made bv the principals in the
I'lilmette-Calllau- x "nffnlre" there were '

hints and even open charges that the

Submarines Sighted
Off Coast of Norway

Craft Soon Near Rorprcn, Per-

haps From Spcrot Gor-

man Hnsp.

Pv the l.nnrlnn "Dallv Mail's" War Sen ice.

Special Cable Despatch to Till. Si v

Hkrok.v, Nov. 11, via Nov. IS.

Submarines have been blchted off the
l.ufoden and Viteranlen Islands, off the
northwiit coast of Norway. They appear
to bo wnltlng for shlis trading between
Archangel, the Kuslan White Sen port,
and Great Hrltaln

If tlieso nro Herman submarines their
presence would appear to euhMunllato the
theory that tho Gunnans havo established
secret depots for their submarines on the
Norwegian eo.ist

A flying machlno has been seen south
of Ilnrgeii. It 1h known not to havn been
a Norwegian machtn. A Herman sub-

marine ,Uio Is cruising constantly near
Capo IJiateaanes, at the southern end of
Norway, evidently lying In wiilt for Wll-n-

Linn boats

SOUTH GERMANS TALK PEACE.

Appointment nf t'noltlelnl ('oimiiiU- -

rIiiim Is lleported,
Hknkva, via Paris, Nov. Iti. Heports

reaching het n by way of Hasel sny that an
unofficial pescn propaganda Is being started
In southern Germany through the organi-
sation of peace commissions. The move-men- t,

according to the rejwirts, ms tho
connivance of tho authorities,

GUN FIRE SHAKES FLUSHING.

lloiiihiirilnienl .Venr Hutch Cltj
I'.lullty .Mines Washed Ashore,

Special Cabin Despatch to Tub Sts.
MlPDirwil'lid, Holland, Nov. U, Heavy

gun firing was heard nt Flushing
Tho leports were so heavy that windows
rattled,

About eighty mines h.ivo been blown
ashore on thn coast of Zeeland.

Ottoman II1111K Fluid Neqiirstrrril
Special Cable Despatch to Tim Si'N.

Paiiih, Nov. 15. Tho funds of the Paris
nrnnrh of the ottoman Imperial Hank
have been sequestered

lit, ThanlMKlvlnic table rnmplMo without a
kottU of AMiOaTL'ltA UITTKUS. Jiv,

fir 3

T$HrVEATHER FORECAST.

nd much colder
NfTn&rrow.

Dctai, mail and marine reports will be
u nil on pane II,

. .. l

Joseph Caillaux.
of Prance, who has left his

country under somewhat mystifying cir-
cumstances.

former .Minister of Finance had betrayed
France In the negotiations of the Morocco

AUDACIOUS HITS

MINE; SUNK

BRITISH SHIP

settlement by which Germany obtained grnpnic storj or tne loss or the super-larg- e

territory In the French Congo lie dreadnought Audacious, sniltl bv .lames

for the purpose of furthering his political the hlte Star liner Olympic, which
ambitions and aiding his financial schemes. made a valorous but vain effort to save
His name was mentioned In connn tlon thP Klnnt '""tleshlii from sinkingwith the swindling scheme, of the no-- , sev-torlo-

"get Hi ll quick" Itochette oral hours after she hit a German mine
He was charged with having made a off the northern const of Ireland on

deal with a ! ridicule seeking puyment ,k . .
from the Flench Treasury of l,20i.000 c "''
on the baslx of nn old claim and to have j The bandmaster wns corroborated by
promised that he would pay the amount nn BMlstant, Hugh Grllllths. Neitherout of the national Treasurj on condition
that he was permitted to retain about wn"ld consent to talk until assured that
JGoO.uOO. ' the story of the disaster had been

All lh.se things were fre-- h n the minds
of the people of France when the war sud- -

denly eclipsed the Caillaux "affalro.
Cnlllaux offered his services to tho Min-
ister of War as a simple prlwile and his
offer was accepted.

Many stories of Calllaux'n doings nt the
front hnve come to Paris In the shape
of despatche from correspondents and
letters from officers and Holitlers. but the
hirbiiri j'.ii 1 i ,11,- -. nut!, iiiiifi, 1,, iiti-- .-

u ,
till- - .,113,,. win', nimrx.-,- , n.m i,t'l nil lieu
,0 be Mlsheil lltr,. rou. WP,.U.S ,. lo
the eff.K-- t that Caillaux made some cut.
ting criticism of the role of the lirltish
forces In the flcld after the retreat from
Mons. saying that the Allies gave no sup- -

IS

passive It was for this that he was re- - order of the Hrltish Admlraltv, steamed
ported to have been sent to prison. jnwav rl)vb , pog

"ll,,e "Hack by Herman submarines, asCHT rTMf IV II lSP1
V nit that moment none among the squad- -

kl""w that n n"nc th..."I'lsnrn" FrHnl.fiirt Paper Ae-!r- o"

Audacious,claimed i ntllniix. ,

W heti the Olympic went to Hie help ofParis. Nov. 1.1 -- The Fl'mo prints to-!- ..

day without comment the statement that;"1" "'"''''"Us she liiiltid all her olllcers
M. Calllaux was mimed as Paymaster- - and men lined up on deck and her com-Gener- al

of the armies, with the rank of mander walking to and fro with hisColonel, at the opening of the war. Tho
next article in the same column quotes '",n,lH clasped behind his back, awaiting
the .Wtir h'rrir Crinc of Vienna and the importurbably the event of death In the
Vrankturtrr ZiiMimi; of Novitnbei 1. or traditional way of P.ritain's bluejackets
shortly tK f.ire that date a praising M. When going down with their ship.
Calllaux as the man of the hour In Prance,
theawarh' 'rrP fr'"" rf"',,,""'ll'l",J' for, -i-nt. b I r, r. Th.., s, .

"nn tho contrary," th Austrian nnd Tho Audacious did nut. according to
German paper are quoted as "he
has aluajs f.nored fnendshlp with Ger
many

Czar Fixes Levies
fn KSIiSCl t'lcf'e

Captured Towns Pay Samo Con-

tributions Which (romnins
Kvaett'il in llpliriuin.

I
'

Bv the London "Dailij Mall's" War Venire
Spmal fa' I, Di. patch 10 Tin: Sr

Coi Nov 15. It is reported
from Merlin y thnt the Husslans have
Imposed 011 the Kast PiUfslan towns which
thev have taken a war contribution cor- -

responding approximately ... the
taxes levied by the Germans on llelglan '

towns of the same sue These contrlbu
tlons aie being collected in the same man-
ner ns tho Hermans collected the in-

demnities in Heigium.
Shortly after the outbreak of th war

the C.ar piomlsed that wherever ths
Itussl ins captured a Herman town nn In-

demnity corresponding to similar ones
Imposed by the Germans tn llelglum would
tie exacted.

The Gorman authorities of K.ist Prussia
have glwn orders that when the Husslans
advance thu Inhabitants shall abandon
their homes ami take with them their
valuables and their flocks and herds In J

order to prevent the Husslans from oh.
tnlnlng provisions. The bouses are to be
burned so that the Husslans may not find
shelter

SEES HOPE IN MILITARISM.

(irrinnn Privy Councillor n Coun-

try Will ( oltlmte II,
Special e'able Despatch to Tne Srs

Hoiipku-x- , Nov Hi. Prof. NelJtcr,
Privy Councillor, h it. an article In the
Hrrltnrr iagohlatt concluding ;

"I.et the pretended liberators of Ger-
many preacn lm 1 iliu) will, it In mili-

tarism which has enabled us to do all the
great things which wo have accomplished
and shall yet accomplish. It will enable
our peopln to overcome all tho ohMarles
of thn preient sltuutloii.

"If wo conquer nnd conquer we must
we shall rotvtlnuo to cultivate this mili-
tarism to our uluio.it ability in order to
prmorvM the inuts of victory nnd promote
the full expansion of our arts nnd sci-

ence.,"

Ite Vnn Seen "Kiperienre"?
Ilooth Theatre, (5th m. til ot 11' way.

PRICE TWO CENTS.

BY

Snperdivadnoiight Sent to
Rottom to Clear Track

vof Navigation.

EFFORTS TO TOW RIG

WAIISHlI'TOPOIiTFAIL

Former Randmaster of Olym-

pic Tells Story of War .

Disaster.

PR ICW'S VALOR SHOWN

in nor u of pei.il

Men on Doomed Warship
Stood in Unbroken Ranks

When Rescued.

The American liner New York, in
yesterday from Liverpool, brought

. . ... . .

rI)tp( hrrP ns ,hy"
,,., vh.liv0( tUfm.

selves to secrecy. They were observers
of the galliuit work of their Intrepid
commander, Cnpt. llerliert J. Haddock,
nnd they talked with petty olllcers and
sailors of the Audacious who were taken
aboard the Olympic.

The story of the musicians makes It
clear that the Audacious was but on
of a squadron of colossal battleships In
tnn vicinity of the position where tho
lost sea lighter went to the bottom and
tmu wh h , , h , ,

the story of the Olympic's men go dtfvn
Just after un accidental explosion in her
stem, but was deliberately blown up by
tne men of tho cruiser Liverpool to re-
move her from tho track of navigation.
The Liverpool hud taken off her com-
mander and those of tho crew who had
remained aboard after tho Olympl. had
to ;l,.lndon her effort to tow ths
stricken warship Into shoal water.

This Is thn yarn of the bandmantor and
his assistant, and also, they fay, the log of
e ery observer In the Olympic's crow : lie-for- e

dawn 011 the morning of Tuesday,
October 27, Capt. Haddock of tho Olympic
received a lllel,M tllej...llLrii frnm fl,.. A,,.

(laclous warning hint oa mine Meld being
laid In the oourse of liners using tho sea
iff the north coast of Ireland and telling
him to look out. Capt. Haddock thanked
ln'' Audacious and altered his courn to
clear the danger zono Tho crew of th

ilyntplr- had expected notification of this
Hon . In fact, some of them had wagered
against luavy odds that ths ship might
'"'i-'eaa- i Glasgow with a whole skin,ZXexultant line from tho big battleship. It
was that the Audacious had overtaken the
mine layer, which was dying a awndlsh
neutral) Hag. and had sunk her.
The Jubilation following the nvlpt ot

this r.ews w;ui turned to consternation by
the SOS signal from tho tuiperdroid-nough- t

and the atinouncomont that she had
MrucK 11 mlno herself and noded Instant
help. Thn plight of the Audacious went
through tho Olympic swifter than a wlr-le- ss

tnessago and every man nnd boy in
the ship's company volunteered for mem-
bership In the lifeboat crewa as Capt.
Haddock headed at full speed for the war
Invlatlian's position.

rnilser limit lllsk nf l.lner,
There was a strong gilo from thn west

and tho -- plndrlft It whipped from ths
.creamy crests sa the air a foggy ap
pearance Thn Olympic was running be-fo- te

the blnt and reeling oft twenty knots
or more. The Audacious cam Into view
nt 10 In the morning. Another warship,
ih cruUer Liverpool, win standing by
her and both wern wallowing heavily.
The Audacious was down h the stern
nnd was Hying the ItKerimtlonal cod
slenul N, a clieckerbonid blue and whit
flag, meaning thnt she wa.--. in dlnres
which was plain enough to every on-

looker
As tho Olympic nenred tho udaclout

the crut.-e-r Liverpool steamed toward th
liner and signalled to Capt Haddock that
she would insure th safety of Ins courss
',j !' r? If Itcli-f- r rt,'e 1 w T'f7ir faxhtnn
ahead of the illympic This wns to pre-
vent the possibility of ih Olympic getting
dntnaged by a mine, nnd was a

act on the part nf thn g.illnut
coiiininnder of the Liverpool. Hut tho
Audacious needed the lifeboats of 'hiv big
liner, havim. only a few horself. ns Is

the case with nil warships when itrlpptd
for action, and having ,1 hoard Oi'O good
men of UIiir George's navy

What struck the iberve-- , nf th" r'lym-pl-

,md her rails weie lined with thorn
passengers and crew was the 'liagnlti' i nt
discipline aboard tho sitperd-- idrougat
The men looked as 'housh tb were on
parado oft Splthead, At last the z..
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